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REsu~m

La toxicit~ du f~nitrothion, du Matacil et de llOrth~ne

pour les larves de Rana cla~itans a ~te ~tudiee en laboratoire.

Pour une exposition de 24 heures, des DLSO de 9,9 247 et 6433 p.p.m,

respectivement, ont et~ obtenues par des tests biologiques Rtatiques

realises avec environ 2,9£ de solution par gramme de tissu de tetardi

ce rapport etait satisfaisant pour ces tests. Toutefois, la morta

lite chez des t~moins plus gros et celIe qui slest manifestee en

deux temps chez des animaux plus gros exposes au Matacil ont semhle

indiquer que Ie rapport de l,?l par gramme n'etait pas suffisant.

En raison de sa forte solubilite dan5 lleau, 110rthene

nla pas 6t~ rapidement absorbe ni par la suite et~ absorbe dans les

tissus de tetards gardes dans un aquarium de laboratoire et dans

une mare ayant subi une pulverisation aerienne. rela a eu oour

effet que les concentrations residuelles d'Orth~ne y ont rarement

differe de celles du milieu aquatique a~biant. Fn revanche, Ie

fenitrothion est relativement lipophile et a et~ facile~nt absorbe

par les larves. Les solubilites de ces insecticides peuvent done

influer sur leur toxicit~ relative pour les organismes aquatiques.

Alors que Ie f~nitrothion disparatt rapidement des eaux

naturelles, a une vitesse dont la courbe est a peu pres celIe dlune

exponentielle negative, llOrthene slest revele relativement remanent.

Ce dernier slest d~pOBe dans la mare ternporaire en quantites beau

coup plus grandes que Ie fenitrothion (21 et 15%, respectivement)

apr~s leur epandage par avian. La concentration d'Orthene dans la

mare indique que la quantit~ d~posce est encore olus grande que 1a

quantit~ recueillie dans les recipients d'~chantillonnag~ des pro

duits pulveris~s~
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II est traite de l'ensemble de l'~thologie des tetards

de Fana clamitans dans Ie laboratoire. Les produitR chimiques ant

influe sur leur activite, leur comportement natatoire, leur pro

duction de bulles, leur position au repos et leur couleur. II est

aussi question des effets que ces produits peuvent avoir sur les

predateurs de tetards, les insectes et Ie canard sauvaqe ordinaire,

notamment.

L'analyse des teneurs residuelles de ces produits dans

l'eau de la mare a montr~ que jamais on olen recontrerait en

concentrations nuisibles aux larves dtanoures A la suite de leur

application pour la lutte contre les insectes.
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Tte toxicity of fenitrothioo, Matacil, and Orthene to Rana clamitans

larvae was investigated in the l.al::oratory. The 24-h LCSO values cbtained were

9.9, 247, arrl 6433 wn, respectively, for these three chemicals in static

bioassays with approximately 2.9 t of test soluti.cn per gram of tadp:>le tissue;

this ratio was satisfactory far static bioassays. Mortality of larger control

aniJrals and biphasic rrortality of larger Matacil-treatErl test aniJrals, In.>ever,

suggested that 1.7 1/g was oot a sufficient volure of test rne:liun.

In bath a laboratory aquaritlIl arrl an aerially sprayed pend, Orthene,

because of its high water solubility, was rot readily adsorbe:l and sub5e:jUel1tly

absorbed in tadlX'le tissue. The result was that residual levels of Orthene in

tadp:>le tissue seldan differed fran arrbient levels present in the: water merliun.

Cawersely feni.trothi.cn is relatively lipcpulic and. was readily taken up bY the

larvae. 1h! solubilities of these insecticides may thus affect their relative

toxicity to aquatic organisns.

Mule fenitrothi.cn rapidly disappeare:d fran natural waters, at a

rate appraxiIrating a negative expcnential, Orthene was relatively persistent.

Of the insecticides anittErl fran the aircraft, Orthene reached the tenp::>rary

porn in a greater proportirnal deposit than did fenitrothicn (21% and 15%,

respectively). The orthene concentration in the IXJnd water suggesta:1 an even
•

higher deposit than recorded fran spray deposit sanpling pans.

'l1le behavioral repertoire of Rana clamitans tadpoles in the laboratory

is discussed. The chemicals affectErl activity, swiIrmi.n:J behavior, bubble

rnaki.n:}, resti..rq positioo., ani oolor in these larVae. The pc>5sible effects of
I

these chanicals en tadpole pre:lators are discussed with special reference to

predatory insects and Mallards.



Analysis of residual levels in p::n::l water su:.:J<1esta:i that

concentratirns detriIrental to anuran larvae \oOJld never be enoountered

under IlOITl'a1 operational applications of these chemicals.



I Introduotirn

A. AI:TP'rlbian - pesticide Interactioo.s

There is a growing c::a1Cem a1::o..lt the depletion of populatioos of

arrPrlhians in areas inhabited by man. Explanations of declines in J=q?Ulations

incl\Xle destI.uctioo of habitat, hunan predatirn., arrl the irdiscriminate use of

chenicals to CXJI'ltrol agricultural arrl forestal pests (Porter, 1972; Ccx:>ke, 1974a).

lurPribians care into oontact with pesticides sprayed onto their

habitats in several ways: direct oontact with the spray, inhalatioo. of spray

vapors, and by their novarents into arxi out of ccntaminated waters (sarrlers,

1970). They are also exposed to pesticides by ingestion of orntaminated foods.

The majority of research on adult ?.rrphibian-insecticide interactions

has centered around the organochlorines. Direct rrorlality of OOult anurans as

a result of IDr-spraying is well k:nc::Mn (I.o:Jier, 1949; Herald, 1949; Fash.in:Jbauer,

1957). Herald (1949) observed the effects of ror on several anuran species

and concluled that it took a heavy dose of direct spray upon an _It amphibian

to cause toxicity symptans. Laboratory toxicity and p:>iscning syuptans of

organochlorines have been determined for a variety of frog species (Kaplan

an:1 Overpeck, 1964; Ferguson anI Gilbert, 1968; Cooke, 1974b). Prior exp:Jsure

to these chanicals has resulted in the p:>Ssible develqrrent of WI'- arrl

aldrin-resistance in pc:p..llatioos of AaPis SW. (Hylidae) (Boyd et al., 1963;

Vinson et al., 1963). The resistance to aldrin may have result:a:l fran prior

exp;Jsure to other chEfPicals in the groop, as the p:>pJ1atiCl1S hcrl not received

an aldrin treat:Jrent specifically (V~ et a1., 1963).

The organophospha.te insecticides have receive:] less attention in

tenns of anuran biology than the organochlorines. Kaplan arrl Glaczenski (1965)

sttxlierl the hematological effects of six orgaJX:P1osphates on adult Northern

Leopard Frogs, Rana pipiens. With increasing concentrations of eadl of thP.se
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chanica.ls, they fClW"rl a progressive aneni.a arrl leucopenia until rrortality

occw:red.

Anuran larvae, unlike the adults, are subjected only to contaminants

that aCClmllate in their aquatic habitats. Toop:>les have been used to sttXiy

the toxicity of cower sulfate (J.and6 am Guttman, 1973) am as 'fetal'

devel.o{Irent indicators of rrethylrrercw:y pollution (01aI>:J et al., 1974). Since

R. pipiens tadp:>les acctmU1ated high residue levels of IDT, Meeks (1968)

suggested that they may be useful as indicators of environmental levels of

·insecticides. Cooke (1970, 1971, 1973a, 1973b) has studied in depth the

effects of ppl_wr 00 tadJ;X)les of the British Ccrmon Fro:J, Rana tempol'CU'ia,

as ",,11 as the effects of dieldrin am the herbicide 2,4-0 (1973b). Mull.

(1963) sinulabed natural insecticide-interactiC<lS bY using field poods to

study the lethal dose of 11 orgaoochlorine insecticides to Bullfrog tadpoles

fRana aatssbeianaJ. He fOlID:! that doses of saTe of the chanicals used in

ncsquito larvicide progrCltlS ~e in fact hazarda.J.S to the tadpoles. Applica

tion of b«> organq:bosphates, i'OOsFtlaTlicion am Bidrin, at 1.12 am 0.23 kg/ha,

respectively, appeared hannl.ess to the laI.Vae of R. pipiens and R. catesbeiana

(Oliver, 1964). Elctensive toxicity-testing of r;esticides on anuran larvae was

perforrred bY Sarrlers (1970). He determined the acute toxicity of 16 and 18

pesticides (insecticides, herbicides, defoliants, and synergists) to tadpoles

of PseudaaP'is triseriata arrl Bufo woodhousei fowleri, respectively.

Rana cZamitana i..ou.treille a.rrl R. sylvatica LeConte, wtnse larvae

were st1.¥lied in this investigation, are roth o::::mron inhabitants of tarp:u:"ary

porrls in forest ecosystems. In eastern Canada, where the majority of Canadian

forestry sprayoperatirns 0C'CUr, R. sylvatica breeds in early spring ani

R. clamitans breeds fran May to July (lDgier, 1952). Both are present as

adults and/or larvae in large nrnt:ers \J1en spray operations are occurring

2
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and they are thus exp:lsed to the insecticides. '!his investigation was

designed to stuly several aspects of tadpole interaction with three insecticides

in cxmron use in forest insect control programs.

3
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B. '!he Insecticides

'l11e effects of b.u~rus insecticides, fenitroth.i.oo and

Orthene®, and cne carbamate insecticide, Matacil®, on ranid larvae loere

.
selected for stooy in the present investigatioo. Infomau<Il ooooerni.ng these

I three chemicals is provided in Table 1. Their stroct:ures and sate reacticns

di5O.1Ssed in the text are illustrated. in Fig. 1.

Fenitrothion has been awliErl operatiooally in Canadian forests

since 1969, primarily for CCIltrol of spruce I::lUiw~>nn, Chol'istoneura fwrtiferana.

It is reg-istered for restricted use in forested areas at dosage rates of

140--290 g/ha (Taylor, 1975). Matacil has hal tallJorary registraticn status

since 1973 at restrictai application rates of 52-86 g/ha for spruce bt.rlworm

oontrol. Althcugh IXJt r~istered in Canada, Orthene is registered in the
;

United States for use against a wide variety of pest species. In Canada,

experiIrental applicatirns of this chanical have been nade over limited areas

to determine its efficacy against sproce ~nns and possible wildlife

hazards.

The bicchemical nroe of action of the three chemicals involves tre

inhibition of cholinesterase (Corbett, 1974). This enzyme is reSfOlsible

for the hydrolysis of acetylcholine in both insect and vertebrate nervous

systans. Both t~s of CCJ11?OUI'rls react with the enzyme in a manner precisely

analogcus to the rornal substrate (Corbett, 1974). By rot allowing the

enzyrre to hj<lrolyse the acetylcholine, these chanicals alters the subsequent

nonnal transmissicn of i.npulses across synapses.

Tl'ere is little information on the effects of t<'atacil arrl Orthene

on aquatic anirna.ls except that the toxicity of Orthene to a variety of fish

species is docl.Irent.ed. The 96-h LeSO values have been fam to ranJe fran

1000 ppm for rainbow trout (SaZnv gairdneri) to 9550 ppm for goLdfish

4



TABLE 1

Description of insecticides

--

Insecticide Active ingredient (%)

Insecticide Chemical narre MIDufacturer class Fran label ca.leulated*

fezutrothio 0, D-diJrethyl Sumitaro Organo- 97 93

IAccothion~ , 0- (4-nitro-m-tolyl) Chemical prosphate

Folithion® I pmsprorothicate Ca!pany

S 'th' ®} Osaka, JapanUl1U. ~on

Orthene® 0, S-<lirrethyl Chevron Organo- 90 88

(acepha<E5 acetylprospror- Chemical prosphate
Clrtran R ) arnidothioate Canpany

Richoond,

California

t>1atacil® 4-dilrethylamino Chanagro carbamate 75

larninocarb) -m-tolyl Coq:oration

methylcarbamate Kansas City,

Missouri

* fran gas-liquid chranatDgraphic analysis

'"
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(CarassiUB auratusJ (An)nyrrous, 1973).

The 4B-h 1£50 of Mataci1 to Atlantic sa1Jron (Sa!mo salar) is

rru::h lower at 1.3 ppn than the 1000 ppn value for Qrthene to the same species

(Nigam, 1975).

The effects of fenitrothiqn on aquatic animals are much better

Jm:J..m. The toxicity of fenit.rot.hioo to Atlantic saJ.nnn (Wildish et al., 1971),

aquatic insects (Wildish and Phillips, 1972), American looster, Homarus

americcmus, (lrrr.eese, 1974), as well as the toxicity of ale of its Iretabolites,

S-m'lthy1 fenitrothim, to Atlantic salrron (Zitko am Cunninghan, 1975) have

been elucidated. Lal:xJrat01:y investigations have determined. the effects of

fenitrothioo on fish behavior (Hatfield and Johansen, 1972; Syrrons, 1973;

Bull and klnerney, 1974; SCherer, 1975), salm:mid locarotion (Syrrons, 1973;

Petersen, 1974), fish brain acetylch)linesterase inhibition (Zitko et al.,

1970, Wildish et al., 1971), salrronid pre1ator-prey relatimships (Hatfield

arx1 Andersen, 1972), and the diet of brook trout, Salvelinu8 fontinalis J

(Wildish and Lister, 1973). Field stulies have also provided in situ

infomatiat an residues (Hatfield arrl Riche, 1970; SUndaram, 1974; Eidt

and Sutx:1aram, 1975), acetylcholinesterase inhibition (Zitko et aL, 1970),

and bianass changes in stream fishes (Syrrons and Harding, 1974). The in

vitro inhibition of fish brain acety1clx>linesterase by fenitrothion and

Orthene is similar, yet there exists a large disparity in their toxicities

to trout (Klaverka1t> et al., 1975).

Little is knc:Mn. concerning the toxicity or effects of these three

insecticides CD anuran larvae. Cbservaticns have l::een made on natural an:i

caged pcp.l1.aticns of R. syZvatica and R. ctamitans urrler operational arrl

experinental spray applications of fenitrothion (Rick am Grochy. 1970) am

Mataci1 (Rick am Gruchy, 1971) applied at 140 g/ha and 105 g/ha, respectively.

7
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Ellen thcu.lh the dep06it was not neasured, the authors concluled that these

sprays had little direct effect on the tadp:>les.

The present study investigates the rrortality and behavior of

anuran larvae subjected to these insecticides and the degradation dyncIni.cs

of fenitrot.hi.al and Orthene in tad};Oles am associated v.'ater sarrples.

8



II Materials am Motrods

1\. Toxicity of Fenitrothion, Matacil, and Orthene to Larvae of the Green

Frog, Rana etamitans.

Green Frog tadp:>les {Rana clamitansJ were collected as required

fran h.o p:x1ds in the Larose Forest, .Clarence and Carrbridge T\o.ps., Russell

County, cntario (Fig. 2) am were transp:>rted to the Eilvirornental I!Tq;>3ct

Laboratory at the Clanical Centrol Fesearch Institute (C.C.R.I.), ottawa.

The tcrlpoles were rraintained in a mixture of their GlJ'l (XJoo water and aged

tap water in 57-1 glass aquaria with aeraticn. Pend vegetation arrl organic

debris, SUWl.e!relted with Tetra Min Staple Food for Tropical Fish (Tetra

Werke, Melle, w. Germany), were adderl as food. The aquaria were hcusei in

a ccrl'trolled envircrment roan at 21 ± 1 DC, a tB'l'l[:erature close to the

al1bient talp!ratures of their natural poods. The tadtx>les were allowed to

acclimate for 48 h prior to toxicity-testing.

Preliminary testing to deteDnine the toxicity range of the three

insecticides was caroied out with three tadp:>les r:er 250 ml of test soluticn

in a 50lknl Erlerneyer flask. Technical grade Matacil® (..ettable ~)

and Orthene® (water-soluble solid) were WE!ighed, with correction for label

r:ercent active ingredient, am added directly to the test soluti.cn at the

desired oorx:entratioos. Fenitrothioo, a liquid, is relatively insoluble in

water an:l ~es a solvent and ern..tl.sifier to make it miscible with water.

Xylene am TIam®80 (J.T. Baker Clanical Co" Phillipsburg, New Jersey),

respectively, were initially tried, but resultad in high Irortality of the

tadpoles at low ooncentratioos. corexit-7664€), a nonicni.c };Olyethylene

glyml dissolved in isq>rc:panol (Enjoy Clanical Co., New York, New York)

was then used because of its lCM toxicity to Atlantic sal..Iron parr (Zitko,

1970). The desired volune of technical fenitrothirn was determined fran

9
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the specific gravity (d '.' ~ 1,3227 (Krehn, 1973» and dissolved in the

Corexit-7664 (wlure/volure in a ratio of 1:10) to fonn a 10OO_pp" stock

solution. The varioos test solutioos were ma:ie fran dilutioos of this

solutim. Tap water used. in the tests was charcx>a1....(le::hl.orinated.

Static bioassays, with the insecticide added at the begi..nni..n::J of

the test,~ d10sen for econanic reascns am. because they best awrcodmate

[:estici.de additim to natural pcnds. Bioassays~ c:adu:ted in 4 1 of test

solution with 10 tadpoles place:l in each test container. The test containers

were disposable polystyrene Ecoro-Cages® (M3ryland Plastics Incorporated,

New York, New York, E-0210), which 'When filled with test solutioo hai a depth

of 8.8 an and a surface area of awn:::ocimate1y 490 an2
• Each container held

a different concentratioo of one of the three pesticides. For eadl insecticide,
,

concentratiCl1S were coosen within the toxicity range, as estimated fran the

pilot experiments, The tadpoles and treatrrents were assigned to the

cx::ntainers at rarrlcm, Qle \later oontrol and ale Corexit 7664 - water control

(concentration equal to the anount in the highest fenitrothicn ex>ncentrationl

were aloo establislm for each set of experiJrents. The tad};:oles were checke:l

six ti..rres daily at the beginning of each test arrl less frequently as the

tests progressed. D.lring each observatioo, the frequency of p::>isoning

symptans was observed, and dead animals were r€!IOVed, If a tadpole failed

to resp:nl to a tacti1.e stinulus, it was raroved. fran the test container,

placed in a petri dish with test solutioo, arrl viewed under a dissecting

microscope. If there was ro evidence of heart actioo or blood flow in the

cutaneous capillaries, the tadfOle was considered dead. Micros<:XJpic

exaninatioo also aided in the diagrosis of (X)St-norten PJisati.nq syrrpt.ans.

Live animals were returned to the test ccntainer. Total lerKj'th and snout-

vent length of tOO dead tado:Jles ,,~ recorded and the carcasses were

preserved in 10% formalin. To assess the effects of size on toxicity,

11
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testing was repeated at a later date, using Matacil on tadPJles larger

than the ones previoosly used.

strictly speaking this ccoventiooal rrethcx1 does not, in fact,

determine the toxicity of a CCJtPOund because test ani.nals -temain in toxic

solutioo until dead. DJt death may be irreV'OCably detenni.ned within sore

sOOrter period of e>posure. To detennine this period exactly, it ""'Uld be

necessary to rerrove groups of test animals frem the toxic nediun at varying

perio1s of time and assess rrortality after sene p:>st-exposure period in a

l'lCr1-toxic nediun. 'Iberefore, actual toxicities may be hi~ than those

indicated. by the rrethcxi used in this work.

12
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B. Insecticide Degradation Dynamics

1. Laboratory DeteDnination

Rana c'lamitan8 tadfOles, cbtained and lx>use::l in the sate manner as

described in the previous section, were placed in b.o 57-1 glass aquaria.

Each aquariun contained 45 1. of test solution, with 1.0 ppn fenitrothioo in

one, aOO 1.0 fPl\ Orthene in the other. 'I.11e test rredia were prepared as

previc.usly described.

Water arrl tadpole sarrples were raroved fran the aquaria as irrlicated

in Table 2, Colums 1 arrl 3. Eoth fenitrothion-and Orthene-treatOO toofOles

"""" preserved in 50 ml ethyl acetate and stared at -12 °c in bItMl glass

bottles, with screw caps ani aluninun foil exJVerS, until they were analysed

for insecticide residues. Since Orthene is rrore soluble in "''ater than in

other organic solvents (Anro.yrrous, 1973), Orthene water sarrples \>o'er€: stored

iJmellately at -12 °c until they too """e analysed. Sanples (750 ml) of the

water oontaining fenitrothion were extracted into 10'0 ml of toluene in a

100-ml separatory funnel iImaliately after collection. The toluene phase

was then passed through a plug of anhyd=.ls sodiun sulfate to renove any

remaining water and collected in a brO'Nll glass 1:xJttle. The separatery

funnel and sulfate """" washed several tiJres with an additimal 50 ml of

toluene which was added to the sarrple bottle. Th=:se sarrples l¥ere also

stared at -12°C.

2. Field DeteDni.natirn.

TI«> pcn:ls containing natural [q>Ulatirns of W:xxI Frog tadpoles

(Rana sylvaticaJ """e selected in the Larose Forest. ere pond (T-2C) was

located within a 16.2-ha plot (T-2) to be treated with an experiJrental

awlicatirn of fenitrothirn; the other (BR-A) was located within a 518-ha

plot (Bee Range) to be treated with Orthene (Fig. 2).

13
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T.iJre relative to insecticide additioo. \J1.en water (W) and larvae (L) sanples
"''ere oollecta:l in the la1::xJratory am field

Time relative Fenitrothion Orthene

to insecticide Laboratory Field Lal::oratory Field

addition, W L W L W L W L

d (1) (2) (3) (4)

-1 X X

0 X X X X X X X X

1 X X X X X X X

2 X X X X

3 X X X X X X X

5 X X X X X X

7 X X X X X

10 X

15 X X

14



Tad};x:lle sarples were collected at 4-d intervals prior to and

fol1cMing spray applicatioo to est.iJlate the developnental stage and the

size of the tadpoles with respect to insecticide dynamics. '!hese tadp:>les

were preserved in 10% fo:rma.lin, weighe::l, staged (Q)sner I 1960), and rreasured

at a later date. Max.imJm-mininu t:hernaTeters and graduated "-'JClCIen posts

>.ere placed in the poods. preceding sanpling. to record tenperature ranges

and water depth changes, respectively. en the day prior to spray applicatioo,

the surface area and depth of each prod >.ere estinated and selected chemical

properties (viz. pH, dissolved oxygen, dissolved carlx:::ll dioxide, hardness,

acidity, arrl alkalinity) \l.e.re rreasured using a Hach water analysis kit.

Aluninun pans (17.8 x 14.0 x 2.0 an deep) \o.ere placed at intervals arollld

the penis, as ind.icated in Fig. 3, to estimate the arrount of spray dep::>sited.

'lhe fenitrothioo pond was aerially sprayed at 0645 h on 10 June

1975 and the Qrl;!lene prod at 0630 h 00 19 June 1975. Insecticides """e

emitted at the rates of 280 and 560 9 active ingredient per hectare,

respectively, fran bio Cessna aircraft, roth fitted with Microoair nozzles.

Fenitrothioo was sprayed in an oil (Arotexl solutioo and Orthene was sprayed

in a water soluti.cfl. Even thcugh this was an experi.ITental spray, it was

applied. lU1der the sane conlitions that would prevail during an operaticnal.

control program.

Water and tadp:>le sanples for residue analysis were CX)llectel on

days indicated in Table 2, oolums 2 and 4. Day 0 represents one hl:Jur after

spray applicatioo. ~ remllning post-spray sanples ""re collected at

approximately the sane tirre each day. Water sanples were collected in 900-rnl,
glass Mascn jars approxinately 15 an below the surface of the pond at the

sane locatioo each t.i.ne. Tadpole sanples were collected fran various locati..als

in the :r;:orrl, at ran1cm, with a dip net, 30 an in dianeter, and preseI:VEd in

50 m1 ethyl acetate. All sanples~ transported i.mrediately in an ice

15
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dlest to the lalxlratory am all rot the fcnitrothion water samples were

stored at -12 DC. The fenitrothioo in the water sanples was extracted

with toluene as previously described ard then stored at -12 °c.

Rainfall data were cbtainei fran the Larose Forest Forestry

statioo, Q'ltario Ministry of Natural Rescurces. Spray pans~ analysed

by the Spray Physics Laboratory, Chemical Control Research Institute,

Envi...ronrrwant Canada, Ottawa.

3. E<tractioo ard Analysis of Feni.trothioo (SuroaraIn, 1974).

Tadpole sarrples ~e ....eighed arx1 the fenitrothion and rretab:>lites

extracted. in the original 50 ml of ethyl acetate plus an aeXlitional 50 ml

in a SOrvall-omi.-Mixer (5 min, spee:l 6). The extract was filterErl thr"'"Jh

a sharkskin filter paper ard washErl with an additiooal 10 ml of ethyl

acetate. The extract was then passErl thr"'"Jh a plug (5 g) of anhydr<>Js

scdi.un sulfate into a 500~ rourrl-bottan flask ani flash-evaporaterl to

awroxinately 5 ml. The residue was dissolved in 25 ml of acetonitrile and

partiticned twice with 25 ml of hexare. The hexane fi1ase was discardErl

ard the acetonitrile fi1ase was flash-evaporatErl to approximately 2 ml. 'lhe

residue was transferrerl quantitatively to a colunm oontaining 2.5 9 of an

activatErl charooal- celite 545 mixture (6:4 w/w ratio) tet:.""" two 5-g

layers of anhydrous sodiun sulfate ard eluted with 100 ml of 25% tenzene

in ethyl acetate. The eluate was then flash-eva(X)rated to 2 ml for ga5

liquid chranatograplri.c (GLC) analysis.

The toluene extract partiticnErl fran the water samples was rreasured

and flash-evaporated to a small volure. The extract \'1aS transferred to a

graduatErl centrifuge tube ard the volune was adjusted to 10 ml for GLC

analysis with<>Jt further clean-up.

17
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GLC analysis was carried out using a Hewlett-Packard IOCldel 7610A

gas chranatograph fitted with a flaIre photaretric detector. ibe operating

paraneters are outlined in Table 3. 'I.1ri.s rrethod allows for the identification

of the parent cx::ITp)UJ'rl, fenitrothion, and tY.\J of its rretab::?lites, fenitrooxon

and S-nethyl fenitrothioo. Cllram.tographs were standardized., using standard

solutions, prepared fran analytical grade sarrples OOtained fran the sumitaro

Qlanical CcrIpany, Japan.

A sarrple of the teclmical fenitrothicn used in the toxicity and

behavioral sttrlies was also analysed. using the GIC.

D..1ring the toluene-partiticning of fenitrothion fran the la1x:lratoIY

water sample, difficulties~ experienced in obtaining carplete separation

of tte b.o imniscible phases. '!he formaticn of a cuff probably resulted fran

the use of the Corexit-7664 \'A1i.ch flmctions as a surfactant. SUbsequent

passing of the toluene phase through the soditIn sulfate phlg' resulted in the

loss of rreasurable arrounts of the solvent and presumably fenitrothion residues.

Since partition a:efficients are not dependent on volure, it was assured that

the proportion of solvent lost was equal to the p:rq:ortion of fenitrothion lost.

'Ihe data were oorrected accordingly.

4. Extraction and Analysis of Orthene (C.C.R.r., unp.Jblished data)

Orthene and its rretal::olite, M:nitor® , \Ere extracted fran the

tadp:>les in a mmner similar to the rretb::d descri..l::x=rl for fenitrothion-treated

t.a.dp::lles. The technique \'as identical until the solvent-partiticning stage.

Here 50 ml of acetooitrile and 20 ml of hexane were used instead of the

volures already ooted. The acetonitrile phase was then flash-evap:>rated to

dryness. A colum oontaining a 5-g layer of Si02 be~ bt.u 5-g layers of

scrlium sulfate was utilized for the clean-up procedure. '!be colum was

initially rinse:] with 20 ml of ether. '!'he residue was dissolved in 40 ml of

ether and transferred quantitatively to the colum. '!he oolurm was then

rinsed with 25 ml of a 5% rrethanol in ether solution. All these rinsings

\\ere discarded. '!he insecticide residue was eluted with 150 ml of a 10%

18



TJ\BIE 3

Gas-liquid chn:rnatograph operating parareters

Gas-liquid chranatograph

19

1.30 ml/s 0.33 ml/s

2.50 ml/s 2.50 ml/s

0.83 ml/s 1.25 ml/s

0.33 ml/s 0.20 ml/s

32 32

103 103

0.21 nm/s 0.11 nm/s

4.4 (fenitrothien) 4.28 (I'Onitor)

5.91 (Orthene)

Parameter

Detector

Colum:

Inside diameter

Support

Mesh

TaltJerature :

Injectien port

Oven

Change rate

Detector

Gas flCM:

Nitrogen (carrier)

Air

ClKygen

Hydrogen

Attenuatioo

Range

Chart speed

Retention t.iIre (min)

Hewlett-Packard

7610A

FPD (P-node)

l.83 m

4 nm

ehrarosorb W

A. W. ll-t::S

80/100

Hewlett-Packard

810

FPD (P-node)

0.46 m

6.4 nm

1% Recplex-400

en Gaschran Q

100/200

200 °e

130-180 °e

0.25 °e/s

200 °e



methanol in ether solution I The resulting eluate "laS then flash

evaporated to cJ.ryness and then dissolved in ethyl acetate far GrC analysis.

A 5D-1nl. aliqu:Jt fran each of the Orthene water sarples was mixed,

in a Sorvall container, with awroxin'ately 150 9 of anhydrous scx:liun sulfate.

A slurry resulted fran cantinl.XlUS st,irring of the mixture ~ile the oontainer

was imnersed in a rold water bath. The insecticide was extract.e:l fran the

slurry by adding 150 ml of ethyl acetate to the container and mixing in a

Sorvall-Qnni.-Mixer for 5 min at spee:1 five. TOO resulting solution was then

passed through two 50~ plugs of NazSO.. I The plugs were each rinsed with an

additional 25 ml of ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate was flash-..vaporate::l to

dryness. The residue was then dissolved in 10 ml of methyl iscbJtyl ketone

far GrC analysis. A Hewlett-Packard node! BIO gas-liquid chra1'at.ograph with

a Tracor fl..ane~ic detector was use::1 for the insecticide analysis.

The GrC operating parareters are listed in Table 3. Both Orthene and its

hj<lrolysis product Il'ethamidophos (~"'nitor) can be detected using this Il'ethod.

Technical Orthene used in the lethality and behavior experill'ents

was also analysed.

5. Matacil

Analytical tedmi.ques to assess aquatic levels of Matacil are

currently under developrent by the Pesticide Chemistry 5ecticn of the Chanical

Centrol Research Institute, Ei1.vi..ronTent Canada, Ottawa, ani were thus

unavailable far tlris investigation.
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C. Behavior of Insecticide-treated Rana clamitans larvae

Preliminary d>servatirns on in1ividual ta:lpoles in 4 1 of water

resulted in the definitirn of a five-category behavioral repertoire (Table 4).

As the IIDvments of one ta:lpole affect the noverents of another, larvae were

studied singly. Irxlividual larvae (nean (±SE) bcxIy length, 11.2 ± 0.3 rrrn;

range of devel.oprental stages (after Gasner, 1960), 27-30), ran:lanly selected,

were subjected to sublethal ccncentratialS of one of t.tll:! three insecticides

fomulated arrl awlied as described in Section A. Five ooncentrati01S, all

laNer than the coooentrations used in the toxicity tests, were selected for

each insecticide (fenitrothicn, 0.25 - 3.00 f.Pll; Matacil, 1.0 - 50.0 WT';

Orthene, 100 - 2000 ppn). Test concentrations were assignai at raman with

5 - 15 larvae tested daily. Toopoles were allowed to acclimate for 24 h in

the insecticide rredi.un in a controlled envi..rom'ent nxrn at 21 ± IDC with a

Fhltoperiod of 12 h light arxl 12 h dark. After 24 h the roan was entered

arxl a 15-1nin perial was allotted to a11a< the tadpoles to resure their

normal activity. This precaution was taken to lessen the effect of the

initial disturbance. Each larva was observed for 10 min fran a distance

of 1 m. IncUvidual behavioral events were oounte:i using a multi-event

nechanical counter arxl total activity time (5) was determined using a

eunulative-tiIre stop-watdl. The arrount of time each tadpole spent resting

on the surface was recorded. to the nearest minute am the oolar of each

animal duri.n:.J the ooservati.m. p:rriod was noted. Seven tadpoles \>.ere

ooserved in each insecticide cen::entraticn and in a Corexit-7664 control,

tie coocentration being equal to the· anount use::] to amlsify the highest

fenitrothioo concentration. Ten tadJ;Oles were observed in water ccntrols.

~ card.tx>ard partitirns were plaoerl be~ adjacent test tanks so the

rroverre1tS of one tadpole WJU1d not affect the nuverents of the neet.
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TABlE 4

Behaviors of Rana cZ,anitans larvae usa:1 in the behavioral stlrly

J

Behavior

B. Unidirectimal swimniI>.l

c. foW.tidirectinnal swimning

D. Feeding rroverrents

E. Sin;}le tai1reat

~finitioo

f.t::lvement fran resting (X)siti.oo to air

water inte.rfare with the fOl:mation of

a Sl\'lll Wbble fran the lTOUth

M:Jverent in one direction (may be

interrupted by the em of container

resultin;j in a new directim)

MJvement in rrore than one direction

(inclooes erratic Il'OVerents)

SlCM urrlulatiD:] rrovanent along the

sides or botton of the ccntainer, with

acccrnpanying j,.., IlOvarent

M::::7varent of tail in one full

oscillation or less (may not result in

ret movanent of the animal)



III Results

A. Toxicity-testin:.!

1. l<lg-probit TransfonnErl Distributioos of Tirre to Death

To obtain linear plots fran the tine-resp:nse data, cunulative

percent rrortalities ~e oonverte::1 to probits, starrlard deviations above and

belaY the nean response with 5.0 a:k1ed to eliminate ne:jative nurbers (Sprague,

1969), ani tirres >.ere converted to logariilins (Figs. 4-7). 'This method

assessed whether or not the 10:;; tbres approximatE:rl a oormal distributi01,

Carplete kills were recorded at all CCI'lCeJ1trations of fenitrothioo

(Fig. 4) irrlicati.n3' that the i.ocipient ICSO value, lethal concentratioo for

50 percent of the individuals on lorg e>qX>SUre (Sprague, 1969), was exceeded.

Total rrortality ocx:urred within 160 h, a carq:>aratively short exposure interval.

Awroximate straight-line distri.b.ltions of ti.rre to death were

obtained for snail larvae treated with Mataeil (Fig. 5), except at the l.oE:st

ooncentration, 75 l=Pl'l (Fig. SA). The t:\o.O lc:MeSt OOI1celtrations, 75 arrl 100 ppn

(Fig. SA, B), resulted in partial rrortalities of 70 ani 80% after 365 ani 332 h,

respectively.

Reducticns in the rrortality rate and ina:mplete rrortality of the

tadpole sample ocx:urred in groups treated with Orthene at 6000 - 7000 wn

(Fig. 6A-C). These events coinciderl with the appearance, at appraxirna.tely

48 h, of a prec:ipitate at the air-liquid interface. The arrount of precipitate

~ to be PJSitively correlated with the ccnoentration of Orthene in

solutirn. This film was cbserved on the surface of all Orthene test <Xl1tai.ners.

The ranainler of the Orthene concentratims resulted in normally distributed

rrortality, in less than 48 h.

Sporadic rrortality occurred in several of the large tadpole sanples

(nean (± SE) body lergth, 10.9 ± 0.1 mn; rrean (± SE) total lergth, 31,1 ± 3.2

nrn) treated with Matacil (Fig. 7A-C, F). Ccmplete nortality occurred at all
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ooJX:eIltratioo.s. The irregular nature of the tadpole rrortality seems to be

related to the l1i9h ll'Ortality (30%) in the rorrespcn:li.n:j control group for

thi.s series of tests. lb nortality occurred in either the Corexit-7664 or

water controls for the insecticide treat:rrents of the snaIl larvae (mean

(± SE) bcdy ler<jth, 8.2 ± 1.1 mn; mean (± SE) total lenjth 22.4 ± 2.3 mn).

Volumes of test solutioo ~ mass of tadp:>le tissue values were

awroxiJIately 2.9 aml.? !./g for the snall am large tadpoles, respectively.

2. Estinatial of IC50 Values

Tn. IC50 values (concentratioo required to kill 50% of the

irrlividuals in a given ti.rte) marke::i by an asterisk in Table 5 ,~e

estimated using maxinun likelilxxxl prd>it regression analysis with fiducial

limits (Finney, 1952) calculated a<=rdingly. '!his method canpares the

likelihood of rortality in the rontrol groups with rortality in the treatErl

groups.

Because of the a:mplex distri.bJtion of the respcnse times at

certain dose levels, ICSO values cculd not be calculate::l for all the biased

times (24, 48, 72, am 96 h). For this reasoo a rrodel thet would cuIDine

the relationship be~ rrortality, time, and dose was sought. A low

parametric rro:lel was use:i, estirnati..ng maHan lethal times directly ard

seeking a relationship with dose. Appraxiroate linear regressioos were

cbtai.ned usirq lCXJarithnic transfornrations of dose for the fenitrothioo. 

(Fig. 8) am Matacil-treated (Fig. 9) Sl'all larvae. Transfonning roth

uedian lethal times am dose to lcqax:itlJns resulted in an awroxiIrate

linear regression for the Orthene-treate:l larvae (Fig. 10). Departures fran

these regressialS (Figs. 8-10) provi..dErl estimates of error variance and

approxiIrate 95% fidlx::ial curves. ibese limits agreed well with the limits

cbtained by maxirrun li.k.elili:x::d regression analysis.



TABLE 5

le50 (± 95 % fiducial limits) values for insecticide-treated Rema damitans
larvae

Insecticide treatrrent

-

Fenitrothion ,

Matacil,

small larvae,

Mataeil,

large larvae, Orthene,

le50

24 h

48 h

72h

96 h

pt:rn

9.9(8.9-7)

7.8(7.1-8.5)

6.2(5.6-6.8)*

4.9(4.2-5.3)

pt:rn

247(232-262)*

206(191-220)*

161 (145-180)

118(112-125)*

pt:rn ppn

234(223-246)* 6433(5857-6775)*

* fran maximum likeliho:rl regression analysis
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.As a result of the nortality pattern exhibited by the Matacil

treated large larvae (Fig. 11), an approximate rrodel could not l;e detennined.

ICSO values at 48, 72, ard 96 h oould not be estimated. for~

treatEd. larvae because the curve~ not intercept these values, (Fig. 10) ..

At the 50% response level, fenitrothion was fourrl to be 25 times

rrore toxic to snail larvae than Matacil whidl in tum was 26 times m::>re

toxic than Orthene to the larvae at a 24-h exposure interval. The 2441

ICSO estirrates for Matacil-treated smll ani large tadf.Oles were in close

agreerent (247 am 234 FP", respectively).

3. Toxicity Synptans

Table 6 lists the toxicity symptans exhibited by the tadpoles

treated with each of the three insecticides. Post-rrorten examinaticn

revealed extensive tissue necrosis in alnost all the Orthene-treated tadpoles.

Sore of the livi.n::J larvae also had necrotic tissue on the distal portion of

their tails. Fenitrothioo- arrl Matacil-treatcl animals s~ physical,
symptans involving extensive herorrhagic regions, jaw-twitching, and ecdysis.

For all three c.hani.cals, exp:lsed tadpoles experiencerl sane degree of swinming

di£ficultl, 00:>yancy prOOle:1S, am color chan:.le. Synptans related only to

Matacil treatnents included deformatioo of the rrouth, minimal necrosis,

edana, arrl bent tails. Live tranatodes were observed: under tre int:egurent

in dead tadpoles. These were IOO6t frequently located at the base of the

tail and less frequently posterior to the lower jaw.

Tadf')les typically I:>ec:arre norib.Jr<l (failure to re~ to a tactile

stimJlus) and died sOOrtly thereafter. Sore tadf')les, however, I:>ec:arre

IOOribJnd SCXIl after they ~e placed in the test rreliun b.1t recovered "ri.thin

the first 24 h only to die later.
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,
TABLE 6

Frequency of pre- and post-.rortern observations made during toxicity-testing
on Rana clamitans larvae. 1, <10%; 2, 10-49%; 3, 50-90%; 4, >90%;

-, not ooserved; A, all cencentrations; H, higher
ooncentratioos; L,~ concentrations

Insecticide treatnent

41

ClJservation

Swinminq difficulty

Heroorrhagic areas:

Heart

Base of tail

Elsewhere

Tranatcrles ali\Ie:

Base of tail

Elsewhere

Necrosis:

Tail while alive

Body after death

Elsewhere

Dark color

Bent tail

Jaw-twitching,
gulping

El::dysis

Trouble staying OIl

I:ottan

Fenitrothion

]A

2H

2H

lL

2A

]A

411

lH

lH

]A

Matacil

]A

lH

lL

lH

4A

lH

]A

orthene

]A

4A

]A



B. DegriOlaticn Dynamics of tre Insecticides

ibe + l-h concentratial (0.523 ppn) of fenitrothial in tre water

sarple fran the laboratoJ:y (Fig. l2A) does not correspom with the 1 ppn

test trediun fonnulated. The low value sU3gests that the fenitrothioo had

not mixed thoroughly"""" tre + l-h sample was collected. The higher Day 1

value (0.899 ppn) Sl.¥J9ests that subsequent aeration an:! tadp:>le activity

probably resulted in tre dispersal of the insecticide. The decline in

residual insecticide levels in the aquariun water then followed an

exp:>nentia1 decline over tilre with an approximate half-life of 3 d (Fig. l2A).

The fenitrothion residues in the Rana clantitans larvae were 5.30 H;Dl after

1 h and peaked at 11.50 ppn at Day 1. ibe insecticide level in the tadp:>les

was relatively oonstant up to and including the 5-d sanple and then exhibited,

a grOClual decline (Fig. l2B) with an approxinate half-life of 7 to 8 d.

The highest fenitrothion concentration in the water fran the

field (0.003 ppn) cccurred 1 h after spray applicatial. The disappearance

of the residues rt:UJhly approxinated a negative exponential (Fig. 130) with

a small increase in o:::ncentraticn at Day 2. This irx:::rease in ccncentratirn

correspcn:led to the only rainfall recorded over tre 10-d sample period

(Fig. 13A). Cbly traces of residues were eocountered after Day 5 and by

Day 10, residues were not detected. The field half-life of 2 to 3 d is

cx::nsistent with the l.al:xJratory observatiCX15. The + I-h sarrple of tadpoles

(Fig. HA) contained 0.61 ppn in .tlole lxxly residues. This is greater

than 185 tiITes the ooncentratioo in the water sarrple oollected at the sane

tilre. By Day 2 the residue level in the larvae hOC! diminished to 0.04 ppn,

.nich was still 18 tiIres the concentratioo in the Day 2 water sanple. The

iii of tre water sarples ranged fran 7.8 to 8.0 and tre water tenp=rature

(Fig. 13:) of tre pa1d grOClually increased over tre 10-d pericd. These

conditia'ls of alkalinity arrl tenperature are both beneficial for organo-
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p1D...,..te hj<lrolysis (Wildish et al., 1971). Tte water level of the pcrd

(Fig. 13B) chaIxJed little until towards the end of the sanple perio:i, ..nen

residue levels were 1001 and therefore ""ter level had little effect on

insecticide cc.ncentratioo.

Neither of the derivatives fenitrooxon arxl S-methyl fenitrothi.on

were ever detected in either water saJll>les or tadIX)le tissue fran the field

or fran the laboratory.

The Orthene cx:ncentratictl in the aquariun after 1 h was cm.sistent

with the 1 ppn corx:entratioo initially set up (Fig. lSA). After 24 h the

ooncentration ha:1 declined; ~er, by Day 3 the ooncentration had risen

six-fold (Fig. lSA). This sharp increase in concentratioo. may have

resulted. fran contamination of the .salTple by a surface precipitate like

the ones noted in the Orthene toxicity tests. The + I-h con:entratioo in

the tadpoles (Fig. 15B) ""s awroxiJrately one-fifth the corx:entration in

the associated water sarple. At Day 1 the cx:ncentratioo. in the tadpoles

was identical to the oorx:entration in the water sarple arxi decreased

thereafter (Fig. 15B). By Day 5 the residual level in the larval sanple

was 34 t~s that in the corresr-onding water sarrple.

There was evidently an absence of Orthene in the + I-h water

sample fran the field (Fig. 160). The correspcnding Rana sylvatica

tadp'le SCITlple, lx:lwever, contained 0.27 REI (Fig. 14B). A sanple of newly

netarroq:i1oserl Rana sylvatica occ:upyin:J both the water and tie shoreline

contained a similar residue level (0.25 wn). By Day 1 the concentratictl

in the _ter was 0.130 ppn and the level in the tadpoles had fallen to

0.12 wn, a very similar concentration. This is oonsistent willi finding

similar concentratioos by Day 1 in the laboratory t.adp:>le and water

saJll'les. After nay 2 the concentration in the water sa1f!?le was 0.046 R;IU

and floctuated little for the next three saJll>les (Fig. 160). Residues were

not detected in the Day 2 larval sample (Fig. 148) l:::ut 'Were agam detected
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in the Day 3 sample. Qrthene was oot detected in either of the remaining

samples. Since met.arrorptr:>sis was actively occurring in the population,

these sarples cont.a.i.rro a mixture of n-orphologically different larval

stages (Fig. 17B); this heterogeneity might explain these arrbiguities. !b

rainfall occurred duri.rx.J the sanple.peri.crl, b..tt a reductioo in water level

(Fig. 16B) am an increase in water tanperature (Fig. IGC) were recorded.

The metabolite lblitor was detected (0.005 wn) only in the Day 5

water sanple fran the field.

The ?I of the Orthene pot>:l (BR-A) ranged fran 6.8 to 7.1 during

the sarrple period. Laboratory water sarrples "'3re slightly alkaline (7.4 -

7. 7) . The chemical prq:erties of the water for both. p:>rrls are sl1arn1 in

Table 7.

The Rwz:oxiJIate volme of each pot>:l >JaS determined (Table 8)

and the average aI'l'DIDt of active i..rqredient incident on the p:>rrls was

calculated (Table 9). Extrap?lating fran the above ani assuming total

miscibility of the insecticides in the pcxrl water, the expected ooncentratioos
,

of fenitrothi.al ani Orthene in the pot>:ls """e estinated. The expected

ooncentration of fenitrothicn (0.007 ppn) is awroxi.m3.tely twice the actual

level foorn in the pot>:l at + 1 h. I.ess than 15% of the insecticide sprayed

fran the aircraft actually read1ed the porxl, as estirnata:1 fran spray

deposit. For the Orthene porrl, the actual concentration in the perri

water at Day 1 was 3.5 t.iIres the expected concentration as determined

fran the spray depJsit. Fran the spray pan estimate, the arrount of Qrt.hene:

incident CI1 the pad was aOO.Jt 21% of the aircraft eni.ssion.

~is of the Rana syZvatica pop.l1atioo was actively cx::curring

in the Orthene pend durin:! the 7-<1 sarrple period as indicated by the

presence of newly rretanorphosed frogs at + 1 h. The develq:ment
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TABIE 7

Physical characteristics of IXJf'rl \'later on the days prior to insecticide
applications

Dissolved Dissolved Total Total Total

oxygen, carbcn dioxide, hardness, acidity, alkalinity,

Pond pH ppn ppn ppn ppn ppn

T-X 8.0 9 10 5.6 0.2 5.6
(fenitrothion)

BR-A 7.0 8 20 2.8 0.7 2.1
(Orthene)

~



TABLE 8

Determination of residue levels in ponds fran spray deIX'sit

SUrface Mean (± SO) Mean (± SD) spray Expe::ta:l Actual

area, depth, Volume, deposit cone. , oonc. ,

Pond m' m t g/ha rrg/t rrg/t

T-2C 68 0.56 38080 40.4 0.007 0.003"
(Fenitrothion) (±0.35) (±l6.5)

BR-A 215 0.31 66650 118.3 0.038 0.130**
(orthenel (±0.16) (±62.5)

"
""

1 h after spray deposit

24 h after spray dep:>sit

'"...
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Spray deposit 00 eadl experiJTenta1 pend

52

Volure of insecticide
fomulatioo delXlSiterl,

i/ha

Spray card

locatial

(Fig. 3) Fenitrothioo.* Orthene**

JIloount of active
ingredient deposited,

g/ha

Fenitrothirn Orthene

1 0.095 0.643 60.7 246.4

2 0.080 0.292 51.3 112.0

3 0.058 0.380 37.3 145.6

4 0.015 0.175 9.3 67.2
,

5 0.095 0.285 60.7 109.2

6 0.073 0.358 28.0 137.2

7 0.044 0.102 46.6 39.2

8 0.058 0.234 37.3 89.6

9 0.051 32.6

Mean ± SE 0.063 0.309 40.4 118.3
±O.OS3 ±O.143 ± 1.4 ± 2.8

* anissicn rate - 966 9 active ingredient per R, of 501utioo

** emission rate - 384 9 active ingredient per .l of solutioo



cw.ve (Fig. 17B) resulted fran difficulties in collecting randan sarrples

fran roth aquatic and. terrestrial habitats. The result was a series of

tadpole sanples with noqtlologically different individuals. The <::aIpa.ratively

soooth develqment curve (Fig. l7A) for tre tadp:>les in tre T-2C p:>n:!

irrlicates a lack. of metanorph>sis in the p:JpU1ation an:i relatively unifoon

tadp:>le 5aI1l'les.
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C. Behavior of Insecticide-treated Rana alami tans Iarvae

Since tile variances for the behavioral event neans were fOUld to

be different, weighted t-tests (p <0.1) (OJchran and Cox, 1957) were perforned

to 00l'I"()are wean values for eadl event for treated and untreated tadfx:lle groups.

'the rrean values for each behavioral event am the significance of their

diffeJ:ellCes fran the oorrespooding cootrol group are .me...n in Fig. 18.

Significant differences were obtained for bJbble-mak.ing and uni

directirnal sw:inrning in Matacil- and Clcthene-treated tadpoles and for nulti

directirnal sw:inrning in tadpoles treated with all three chemicals. Tadpole

butble-making sh<::wed. a significant increase (p <0. 05) at 1000 RJt\ Orthene and

then a significant decrease at 2000 I¥" (p <0.1). Matacil-treated tadpoles

sl'w::1wed a significant reducticn (p <D.I) in this behavior only at 25.0 ppn and

not at the higher ooncentration of 50.0 I¥". 1he unidirectirnal swimning

behavior exhibited a significant re:1ucticn at 10.0 wn Matacil (p <0.1) and again

at 50.0 I¥" ~latacil and at 2000 I¥" Orthene (p <0.05). alltidi.rectional swimning

was reduced in the too highest calcentraticns of fenitrothicn and Mataeil and in

the highest concentration of Orthene. 1he highest concentraticns >.here no

significant behavioral changes fran the centrol group <Xa..trred in fenitrothion,

Matacil, arxl Orthene were 1.00, 5.0, and 500 Wt\, respectively.

Least-squares regressiCIl equaticns with log-transforrred 00se and

rrean total activity time of the larvae in each of the three dlani.cals are

illustrated in Fig. 19. Cbncentratims in 1Jl.ich the nean activity tirres were

significantly different (t-test, p <0.05) fran the e<ntrol treal1 (79.2 ± 24.3

(SE) 5) are also indicated. Significant decreases were recorded at the two

highest roncentratioos of fenitrothioo and Orthene, arrl at t:l"le: three highest

ooncentratiQ'ls of Ma.tacil.

Fee:::ling behavior was re<Xlrded only in the centrol group and in
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the lowest concentraticns of fenitrothirn and Orthene. The low incidence

of feeding in these groups is not significantly different (p >0.05) fran

the absence of this behavior in the otl'er test groups.

O:>lor changes and resting p::lsition of the larvae are recOl:rled in

Table 10. Rana c lamitans toopoles are typically light green in color.

Tadpoles in the higher insecticide ooncentrations, h::Jwever, turned dark

green to brown. Inactive larvae observa:i in holding tanks, control tanks,

and in natural porrls nonnally rest on the substrate. Festing on the

surface by treated ta:1poles may reflect insecticide-indooed booyancy or

respiratory prob1ars.

Treated tadpoles .,:ere maintained up to 192 h in their resp€C'ti'le

test ne:li.a to detennine if these concentrations \\e.re indee:1 sublethal.

'Ire cnly IlOrtality observa:i occurred after 144 h in the 2.00 an1 3.00 FP11

fenitrot.hicn tests. After each series of lO-min cbservation pericxls, the

tadpoles ~e given a tactile stinulus as a check for rroriblmdity. 'I.11is

a:ndi.ticn was never encountered.
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TABIll 10

Effects of sublethal cnncentratioos of the three
insecticides on color and resting p::>Sition in

Rana alamitans larvae

Resting p:>sition,

Cone. , COlor, % of t.irre on

Chemical ppn % dark the surface

Water 0 0

Corexit-7664 0 0

Fenitrothion 0.25 0 0

" 0,50 0 14

" 1.00 100 57

" 2.00 100 29

" 3.00 100 57

Matacil 1.0 0 0

" 5.0 0 0

" 10.0 0 0

" 25.0 100 29

" 50.0 100 43

Orthene 100 0 0

" 250 0 0

" 500 14 57

" 1000 43 66

" 2000 43 60
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"'N Discussicn

A. Carparative Toxicity and Poiscning Symptans of the 'Ihree Insecticides

in Frog larvae.

'ItJe resp:nse anve for earn cx::rrv=entratioo~-~ther one or

IOOI'e rrcdes of toxic actiCl'l occurred. Split prooits are i.n:licative of

resistance developing in the populatioo (Sprague, 1969). TI-e response

curves cbtai.red for fenitrothicn-, Orthene-, arrl Ma.tacil-treaterl snall larvae

irrl.icat.e only one m::rle of toxic acticn. Bi[ilasic response curves obtai..ne:J.

for Matacil-treated laxge larvae possibly resulted fran the gradual buildup

of toxic rret.cJx)lic wastes of the tad};x:>les.

Fenitrothicn was fourrl to be many t:iJres nore toxic to Rana cZamitans

tadfOles than Matacil or Orthene. The described synptans of fenitrothioo-
,

arrl Matacil-fX'isonirg stggest a neurotoxological m:x1e of acticn. Swinming

difficulties and bent tails are probably indicative of priIrary effects of

acetyldlolinesterase inhibition at nerve-m.Iscle synapses. Jaw-twitd1i..rl],

ecdysis, anl color change in anurans are also urrler neurol'x:n:rrcnal control

(Porter, 1972) and I'oOuld be affected by a neurological disorder.

O'Brien (1967) stated that organoprosphate-induced I10rtality

results fran the jnteractian of the r;esticide with the respiratory centre

or as a direct effect on the respiratory RUSCles causi..n;J asphyxiaticn.

Ql1ping observed in the fenitrothioo-treated larvae would Sl=t this view.

Buoyancy problem:> may be an indirect effect of asIflyxiation. The buildup of

gases, prcbably in the viscera, would booy the tadfOles to the surface.

The other toxicity synptans may have been seoorrlary responses to

the presence of foreign ma.terial in the bcxly or a resp:>nse to physiological

stress. 01ang et al. (1974) stated that edana in methylmercury chloride-

treated Rana pipiens larvae was probably the result of an osrotic disturba.rlre.
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Because of the design of the experi.nent, these syrrptans could be observed

only in rroriburxi or dead animals arrl may be typical of the nomal p:)st

rrortem oondition.

'Ine pre5en('.e of live trerra:todes in the dead insecticide-treated

tadpoles rray be an exarrple of toxicant srecificity . The cholinesterases

present in platyhelminths are generaily not inhibited by organophosphates

or carbamates (Silver, 1974). Alternative hypotheses are that the

insecticide did not penetrate into the areas where the parasites were

observed, or the lethal ccncentration (I.C50) for the trematcx:1es rey have

differed fran that of the tadpole host.

The extensive necrosis observed in the Orthene-treated larvae

sUg:Jests direct darrage to the integuTent cells. 'l'his may have been the

p:lisoning node of action. 8aTe of the observations (Le. herrorrhagic areas,

trematcx:les, dark color) made on larvae treated with fenitrothion and Matacil

did not a~ in the Orthene-treated tadpoles. The extensive tisSllE!

necrosis in the latter may, txJv.ever, have rrasked these observations.

The deformatioo of the snouts observed in the Matacil-treated tadpoles

probably resulted fran the rrovenent of the tadpoles along the surface of the

cx:mtainer. Pesticide adsorbed. en the a:mtainer could adsorb on their snouts

causing tissue necrosis. Ccoke (1970) otserved a similar condition in Rana

teTTT[oJraria ta:Jpoles e>q:X)sed to our rot gave no explanation for it.
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B. The Effect of Insecticide Fornulaticns on Relative Toxicity

The water solubility prO}?erties of the three cheroicals will

regulate their degree of assimilaticn in an aquatic organism an::l hence

their relative toxicity. Orthene, which is 65% water soluble, readily

goes into solution. The high water solubility of this insecticide decreases

the rate with which it will adsorb on the surface of an aquatic organism and

subsequently be absorbed into it. Conversely I fenitrothion and Matacil are

highly hydroptnbic as pure foImJ.1.ations. The technical Matacil used in this

investigation was a wettable~. As such it contains the insoluble

crystalline insecticide and various inert hydrophilic and liPJphilic chemicals.

This system allows the pesticide to be miscible with water and disperse

throughout it in particles of approxi.mately the sarre size. Insecticide

E!m1lsion systans, such as the one utilized for fenitrothion, function in a

manner similar to that of the wettable ~er canplex, but droplets of varied

size result. The stability of anulsioos depends on .the am:::>W1t of anulsifier

used. Since fenitrothion and Matacil are dispersed in the test media they

are still available for adsorption by the tadp:>les.

Orthene, which is rrore toxic to Mallards (Anas p'latyrhynchosJ than

are fenitrothion and Matacil am which is as toxic to spruce l::ud~rms as is

fenitrothion (Nigam, 1975), is relatively innocuous to aquatic organiws.

Tarzwell (1950) foom that IDT €m.llsioos were rrore toxic to anphiliians than

DDI' solutions or dusts. 'l'he availability of the three insecticides to an

aquatic organisn bea:::nes instrunental in their relative toxicity. Matacil,

which is rrore toxic than fenitrothion to Atlantic sal.rron (Nigam, 1975), is

nu:::h less toxic to the: tadp:>les. This may also be the result of the type of

fonnulatioos used.
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r Upon sta.rrlin:J, filIns of material fonne:l on the air-liquid interfaces

of the Orthene test media. Since volatilizaticn arrl ccxli.stillation of a

pesticide are inversely prq:ortional to solubility (Kenaga, 1974), evaporatirn

fran the cx:ntainers \\OUl.d leave tB:! water-soluble Orthene -behin:l as a surface

I film. This rna.terial \'.Olld beccme unavailable to the tadj;x:>les and result in

the cbserved reduction in nnrtality rate after awroximately 48 h.

'llie effects of fenitrothion ooterl here ooul.d have been potentiated

by the aTlllsliier. Detergents are kz'la..n to solubilize and activate acetyl

cholinesterase (Wildish et al., 1971).
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c. other Factors Influencing 'lbxicity

Toxicity of insecticides also depends on the degree of ~tratioo

into an organism, translocatioo in the organism, and the organism's ability

to eliminate and detoxify them. Detaxificatioo of organiC pesticides in

I fishes involves enzymatic h}'drolysis througOC:ot the body I b.1t prirrarily in

the liver (Wildish et al., 1971). Brodie and Maikel (1962), however, rep:>rted

a low oxidative ability in livers of Rana sp., but su;}gested that arrPllbians can

resrove toxicants into the surrounding water via their gills.

'I11e use of static bioassays nay have carpoundErl the toxic effects

of the chemicals. Lincer et al. (1970) found that the toxicity of DDT to

fathead mi..nna....s, Pimephales promelas, was greater using' static as ClfPJsed

to dynamic bioassays. Similarly, Wildish and Phillips (1972) coosidered

control rrortality in fenitrothion-treated insect tests related to the

stagnant ca1dilions in static bioassay vessels. '1tleir rationale was that

static bioassays allow for the buildup of netabolic prodlX±s and thus

enhance toxicity. 1lnuran larvae excrete amronia and urea, both of whidt

are highly toxic (Porter, 1972). 111e 30% rrortality of the large tadpoles

in the 00llt.I'91 group and the awarent biP'lasic IlOrtality in the M3.tacil

treated large tadpoles support this cxntentioo. Sprague (1969) suggested

the use of 2-3 R. of test solutioo per gram of fish, cha.ngErl daily, for

static bioassays. Olanging test rredia daily~, hcMever, result in

fluctua.ti.cns in pesticide ex>ncentraticn and not the expn;ntial decline

that occurs in natural waters. using a volure of 2.9 I./g for the srral1

ta::1po1es a~ed to te satisfactory ·for 100g exp:>5ure intervals. the

1""",," value of 1. 7 1/g for the large tadpoles, lJo<..ever, resulted in

COlplicating factors.
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D. Deposit and Dynanics of Fenitrothioo and Orthene in Terp:>rary Pond Water

'Ihe maxinun concentratioo of a pesticide ~raYErl in aqueous or oil

solutioos shoold be awarent in terporary porrl water 1 h after spray deposit.

'lhis was in fact the case in the fenitrothioo pcn:l. Octhene, a material that

I is highly soluble in water, lDwever, was not detected at this sanpling tine.

The explanatioo for its awarent absence fran the water S<Ill'les >.hen high

concentratioos ¥.ere evident in associated ta:ipole arxi frog sanples fran the

sane IXJlXl may reflect technical errors. Incanplete rnixin:J of tre water in

the porrl by 1 h after spray deposit may have left the Orthene in the upper

strata. Tadpoles arrl }'CUlg frogs ce:xI1.d rrove in am. out of these layers arrl

acquire Orthene residues. Water collected 15 an below the surface may have

been devoid of residual insecticide.
,

The discrepancy beb.een expected (0.038 fPll) and actual (0.130 ppn)

(XXXi CDlCeIltrations of Orthene may have resulted fran the loss of dep:lSited

material fran the spray p3l1S. Evaporation of the liquid IiJase fran the spray

mist would result in the deJ;X>Sit of dry particles. The dry particles of

Orthene am dye ""'-lld not as readily adhere to the spray pan and may have

been lost durirq transport of the pans.

The calculated deposit of Orthene (21%) was greater than the

fenitrothicn deposit (15%). Pond ocncentraticns of Orthene iIxlicated that

the deposit should have been much greater than observed. This suggests

that Orthene, a solid, reaches ground level of the target area in a greater

proportional deFOSit than does fenitrothion, a liquid. Fenitrothion is

probably lost fran the spray mist via volatilizatioo arrl is deposited in

minute quantities outside the target area.

'l'he effect of rainfall on insecticide concentratioo5 in natural

waters has been docunented previously (Surrlaram, 1974). Rain on 11-12 June

resulted in an increase in fenitrothioo residues in tb! Day 2 water sarrple.
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The in::rease in pesticide ccncentraticn results fran the inpJt of new

material washed fran nearby foli~e am soil and to a lesser extent fallOJt

fran the al1los{i1ere.
.

The rate of disawearance of the fenitrothial fran the pond

closely approximated first order kinetics. Fenitrothion, like nost

organoprosphates arxl carbamates undergoes alkaline h}'Jrolysis (Eto, 1974).

Since the pond was slightly alkaHne, hYdrolysis of the fenitrothion wo.l1d

occur fairly rapidly. This hydrolysis is also te1perature-and

concentration-deperoent. An in::rease in water te1perature towards the end of

the sarrple period wo.l1d favour a h}'Jrolytic degradatim pathway. The GLC

technique USErl to analyse the sanples is specific for the oxidative

desulfurizatioo (fenitroaxon) and isanerization (S-methyl fenitrothion)

products of fenitrothim arxl ""'-lld rot identify the h}'Jrolytic metabolite,

3--methyl-4-nitrqi1enol (Fig. 1).

Other rootes for the disappearance of fenitrothioo fran taTporary

p:>nds inclOOe adsorption on the substrate, cxxlistillation, volatilizatioo,

biotransformation, and t:h>tc:x1eccrrp:>siticn. The ll'C1\o'eITef1ts of insecticides in

tanporary ponds are smrnarized in Fig. 20. Zitko arxl CUnnirqham (1974)

hypothesized that fenitrothion is rapidly adsorbed on susperrled solids and

raroved fran the system by se:l:iJrentatim. They also found that a large

percentage of the fenitrothion is also directly adsorberl on the substrate.

The neutral Ii! and high turbidity of the Orthene pond may have

been inst:rurental in the slaoi disafl{:eManoe of this insecticide. Both these

factors \OJld reduce the rate of chmu.cal reactions. The water solubility of

Orthene v..oJld reduce its adoorption on the sediment and prevent it fran

urrlergoi.n:J cxxIistillatioo fran the surface. EvaIXJration ';o.Ould then

ooncentrate Orthene arxi not rarove it fran the system. The net result is

that Orthene is m::xlerate1y persistent (Eto, 1974).
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Fig. 20. M::rlel for the rroverrents of pesticides in natural
ponis with special reference to anuran larvae populations.
A = ingestion an:l gill ventilation; B = raTOval of toxicants via gills;
C =cannibalisn, 1leCl:"qlhagy, and a>prophagy; D = adsorption; E =
biotransfcmnatioo.; F = volatilizat.i.oo, o::rlistillation; G = IfDto
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K = I¥l=lysis.



E. Dynamics of Fenitrbthion arrl Orthene in Aquarium Water.

loss of the pesticides fran the aquaria oould be governed by the

sarre principles as observed in the field, with additional attilasis on

adsorption on the sides of the oontainers and loss to the -tadpoles' bcxl:ies.

, By GLC analysis, Bull and M:::Inerney (1974) fcurd that fenitrothioo in a

laboratory aquariun and bioa.ssay vessels had decreased 27% after 16 h, blt

then remained constant up to 111 h. The loss of fenitrothion fran the

aquariun in this experiment, ~, closely followed a ne:;rative expcI'leI1tial

CUIVe with an approxirrate half-life of 2-3 d. 'rtris is similar to the results

of Zitko and CUnningham (1974) for laboratory-treated river water.

Afproximately 45% of the Orthene disappeared fran the aquariun

water after 24 h. 1he surge of Orthene in the Day 3 water sanple prol:ably
,

resulted fran the film of ma.terial left behind on the surface \\hen the

water evap::rated, as previously mentioned..
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F. Dynamics of Fenitrothioo. ani Orthene in Frog Larvae.

For l:x:lth insecticides the maxinun wtl:lle bcdy residues in the larvae

were evident within the first 24 h after insecticide application. This ooIds

true for both the field and laboratory situations. Kenaga· (1974) stated

that, typically, well over 50t of the total adsorptive uptake of pesticides

in aquatic organisns cx:x:urs in the first few hours after ex{X)sure with 00

signilicant uptake after the first day.

The highest residue levels of the b;o insecticides cbserved in the

tadPJles are not necessarily the highest concentrations reached. Maxinun

concentrations may have teen reached between the 1-h sample arrl the Day 1

sample with a point recorded at Day 1 being on the decline. Residue levels

in tadpoles folla-l a predictable pa.ttern. There is an initial rapid rate of

assimilation, proJ::ably involving adsorption, with little elimination. Then

an equilibrium is reached. where the uptake of the insecticide is equal to

the arrount lost. 'Ibis is best illustrated with fenitrothion in the laboratory

tadp::>les, where the equilibrium plateau lasts for approximately 3 d. This

peak is follOW€rl by a net loss in whole bcrly residues. Half-lives of the

toxicants in the tadI;Qles can be interpolated fran the observed rraxim.Im

concentratioo.s since these are equal to or less than the actual rcaxirnun

concentration reached.

Adsorption of pesticides on an organisn is dependent on four

factors: tEnlperature, speed of circulation of the flow systan, ratio of

bianass to flo.v systen volune, and rrcrle of intake of the pesticide into

the organisn (Kenaga, 1974). SubseqUent absorption of the r:esticide is

depen;:lent on the impedance of the surface to the chemical (Em, 1974).

Anuran larvae potentially have three surfaces on which pesticides can be

adsorbed fran the aquatic environrrent: the integunent, the alimentary tract,

an:] tle gills am associated structures. The significant respiratory
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surface in tad{x>les is deperxlent on the size of the tadpoles, the &ra.11er

tadpoles utilizing the skin for gasecus exchange. The larger the tadpole

the greater the dependence an gills as the respiratory surface (savage, 1951).

!-tJvements of \oIater aver the gills also allow the involuntary extractioo of

I nutrient material by filtratioo... Thus insecticide adsorbed on suspervied

organic and inorganic material would pass through the alimentary tract.

Factors controlli.r¥.:J pesticide uptake by tadpoles inclu:3e their degrees of

Il'OVE!reIlt and gill ventilation ..nich regulate the £leo< rate over the skin

am gills, respectively. Tarp=rature also regulates netalx:>lic rate which

in turn re.gulates gill ventilation. 'llnJ.s the snall size of the tadpoles

arrl higher tE!Tlf:eTature in the field may aca:x.mt for the higher residues of

fenitrothicn in the field situaticn as cx:rrparErl to the laboratory.

Anuran larvae are also coprq;lhagic, necrophagic, arxl cannibalistic

(Bei5'Wel'¥3er, 1975). n-tese feeding rro:les WJuld be particularily significant

in pesticide acCl.J'lUl1.aticn in latoratory-treated t.adfx:>les where only minimal

foed was SUWlierl.

Since Orthene is highly water_soluble, ccn::entratialS in t:adp:>le

bcdies are never ITI.JCh different than the corcentrations in the associated

water, in roth laroratory and field situations. The occurrence of similar

residue levels in rewly rretannrphosed frogs am. the larvae 5U:Jgests that

the tadpole skin was !lOre inportant in accunulating Orthere residues than

~e the gill apparatus and digestive tract. Newly rretarn:JrphaSE:rl frogs \\OJ.ld

re utilizing pulrronary respiration and terrestrial fced sources, if they were

feeding, curl rot the rrethods available to the larvae. The cx::mron denaninator

for both life stages was their contact with the treated water and substrate.

Since rretarrorphosis was rot <X:CUI'ring during the sarrple pericxl in tba

fenitrothion ponc1, a similar canparison was rot p:JSsible.
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'ltie difference in the ratio of tadpole feni trothion residues to

water fenitrothioo residues between the field pond arrl la1:x)ratory aquaritm

nay reflect species differences, CCl'lcentration effects, abiotic effects, or

fomulation systens. Differences in this ratio were not obseI.Ved for

Orthene-treated tadpoles •
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G. Derivative Dynamics

Poosplxlrothionates like fenitrothion with p = S groups are p:::or

anticb::>linesterases. Inhibition of the enzyrre depends on the desulfurizaticn

in the aniJra1 to form P = 0 bords forming fenitrooxon (Wildish et a1 •• 1971).

The apparent absence of the oxygen analogue in the tadJ;X)le sarrples does not,

mi'ever, mean that the oxidative desulfurizatian was not taking place.

Fenitrooxon is less stable than the parent carp:nmd and would be deactivated

and el:irni.nated faster. Detection of fenitrooxon by GIC analysis is also

less sensitive than for fenitrothion (Zitko and Curminghcm, 1974). It was

suggested by Zitko and CUnningham (1974) that the axon may partially decanpose

on the GLC colum.

Fenitrothion can also tuldergo isarerization to S-rrethyl fenitrothion.

This reaction may be catalysed by SlUllight urrler environmental corxlitioos

(Zitko and Cunningham, 1975). H~, like fenitroo:xon, it is also less

stable than the parent canpound and was not detected.

Orthene and its rretabolite, r.1onitor, are both relatively p:::or

anticholinesterases and also require rretarolic activation (Etc, 1974).

t>1etaOOlic prcducts of these COl1pOtU1ds were not analysed. Monitor is as

soluble in water as Orthene and \\QuId be easily eliminated fran tac1p:>le

l::oJies. 'fhe pre5ellce of this lfetaJ:x)lite in the Day 5 water sanple fran the

field rray have resulted fran any of several catalysed pathways. Because of

the lCM numl::er of tadpoles in the pond at the tirrE, it is doubtful that its

presence is related to tadp:>le netabolic activity.
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H. Behavioral Dioassays

Bioassays using behavioral changes in test organi9TlS reveal lQl...er

thresholds tllan physiological techniques, because the resfOnse is deri....ro.

fran an inta:;t integrated system (SCherer, 1975). Rana cZamitans larvae,

unlike those of Scaphiopus spp. an::i 13lffo ame1"icanu.s (Beiswen;Jer, 1975), lack

a ~ll defined social organization. Ranid tadp:>les in general do rot exhibit

territorial behavior nor SlXial hierardries (DeBenedictus, 1974). Thus

behaviors used in pesticide interactirn. experiments must be define1 fran the

behavioral repertoire of t:ba irrlividual.

Changes in total rrotor activity in these larvae sean to be relatively

sensitive to insecticide treatrrent. For all three chemicals the revealed

reductions in total activity tine at increased ooncentration prcbably resulted.

fran partial or total paralysis. O'Brien (1967) stated that paralysis is

typical of organopOOsPlate [X)isoning. This contrasts with the hyperactivity

for oor-treated tadp:>les (Cocke, 1970). Redoctions in activity arx1 locarotion

have been previously noted in other fenitrothion-treated aquatic organisms
,

(Hatfield and Riche, 1970, Synons, 1973). This may be typical of anti-

cholinesterase pesticides. The high incidence of resting in the control

taclpoles (average, 87% of total observaticn tine) suggests that low activ;i.ty

is the norm. Further reduction in activity may be a reaction to stress.

'I11e redueticn in the two 5Winming behaviors are probably related

to redu:tioo in total activity t.i..Ire. Matacil- arrl Qrthene-treated tadpoles

shc:Med significant declines in both swi.nmi..nJ behaviors. Fenitrothicn-treated

larvae, hc:Mever-l exhibited a ra:iuct.i.oo in just the nultidirectional swinmi.ng

behavior.

The observed chrana.tic conditioo is effectively a quantal re.sp:mse,
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light to dark, since objective det.erminatioo. of intennediate color change

is difficult to rec:x:ml. Peaslee (1970) fam:'! that oor-treate:l Rana c!amitans

slr1Ne:l a signi£icant increase in melanocyte-stinulating horlrone (t'SH).

AltOOugh anptibisn oolor change is lX>t as closely relate:l to neural centrel

as color change in fishes, a neural pnbalance prcducerl by these insecticides

oool.d cause the reported melanin response.

As already mentiooed, restin:] of the larvae en the surface may

inlicate """yancy problans. Wasserrorg an:l Seibert (1975) suggeste:l that

surface swi.rrm.ing in arrphibian larvae may, lx:1wever, be a behavioral response

to 1cM dissolved oxygen. 'lhi.s IO..l1d not awear to be the case in this

experi.nent, since the behavior rep:>rted by Wasserburg and Seibert involve:i

co.Tltinuous swimni..ng arrl the larvae observerl here were stationary. Wildish

et al. (1971) reporte:l surface swimning an:l the fomation of visceral gas

bubbles in fenitrothioo-treatErl saJ.non alevins am. fry, but conchrle:i that it

was not neurotoxic in origin. The occurrence of the: typical head up-tail

da.n response in fish has been reporte:l for nany toxicants (1IIrrner, 1967), yet

the ne::haJlisrn of the reacticn has lX>t been elucidate:l.

Q1 the other haJld the significant increase in the bubble-making

behavior in the Orthene-treated t«lpoles (1000 wn) may be in response to

1cM dissolved oxygen. Wasserrorg an:l Siebert (1975) referre:l to this

behavior as 'b:::tlbing I (Swimning to the surface for air) arrl ccocluded that

it functioos as a means of orally taking in air for respiration. In this

experirrent a significant increase in this behavior ocx;urred only in tadpoles

treated with Orthene. The significant re:iuctions in this behavior (Matacil,

25.0 wn; Orthere, 2000 wn) ""'-lld probably result fran paralysis due to the

interaction of the pesticides with acetylcb::>1.i.n=sterase at the nerve-mJSCle

synapses.
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Rana c lami tans larvae have been described as oontinuous feeders

(Jenssen, 1967), actively filtering material in their branchial apparatus

fran water flow during gill ventilation. TadfX'les also use their oomy

teeth to rasp material off surfaces. The feeding I::ehavior described here

WJU1d corre5{:Ond to the latter rrechanism. 'I11.is l::ehavior did not occur

frequently eoough to have l:een regularly recorderl in the lO-min obsenratim

pericxls or to show a significant difference beb.een treated and untreated

tadpJle groups. It is, ~, nof:ew:'Jrthy that the behavior was recorded

only for untreated larvae and for t.a::1Foles e>:IX:>sa:1 to low pesticide calcen

trations. Abtsence of feeding has been described for other fenitrothioo-treated

aquatic OrganiSTS (Bull and M:::Inerney, 1974) and may be occurring here.

Feeding re:1uction oould result fran damage to peripheral sense organs (Sprague,

1971) or general stress.

With the relatively large nUTter of t-tests perfonred, one might

~ a few significant differenres to occur by diance alc:n:!. ~,

d1ance differences~ be expected to be randanly distriLuterl throughout

all cx:ilcentratioos. 'lbe fact that they occurred only at the higher CCl1centra

tions tends to lend credence to the speculations presented.
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I. Possible Insecticide Effects on Predator-prey Relaticnshi.ps

Conspicoous changes in a prey species ceW.d o::>nceivably disrupt

predator-prey relatiooships. Cool<e (1971) concluded that hyperactivity in

oor-treated. Rana temporaria larvae made than nom suscept.i.ble to predaticn
•

by warty newts, Tl'iturus cristatus. Hatfield an::1 Arrlerson (1972) also noted

that fenitrothion-exposed Atlantic sahron parr were rrore readily preyed uIXX'l

by brook trout, even when fenitrothion has been s1'lcMn to reduce activity. A

lack of activity, oolor chaD}es, and surface-resting p:>sitions in tadpoles

treated with the dlemicals use:i in this investigati..al COlld cause d1anges in

predator-prey relationships at the reported cenoentraticns.

Sinre the tadpoles are relatively resistant to these insecticides

arrl could be rendered predator-susceptible, \\hat \o.Olld ingesting contaminated

tadpoles do to a toxin-sensitive pre1ator? Aquatic insects are particularly

sensitive to fenitrothicn at residue levels as low as 2 PIi:> for sore species

(Wildish and Phillips, 1972). Pcp1laticns of belostanatids, dytiscids, nepids,

notalecti.ds, and Okmata nynphs, all krloI.-m tadpole-predators (Calef, 1973;

IJeBenedictis, 1974; Licht, 1974) might be adversely affectei. Direct

nortality of these insects would also reduce natural nortality in the tadp:>le

population. The ora!1D50s of fenitrothion arrl Orthene to Mallards, avian

tc.'='IXlle predators, have: been estimate:l as 1190 arrl. 350 nk]/kg, respectively

(Nigam, 1975). Assuning each tadpole weighs 0.5 g, each duck weighs 1.13 kg,

and usin::] the maxinun \o.bol.e bcrly residues ooserved in the field, one Mallard

would have to consune awraximately 4.7 X 106 or 3.1 x 10' larvae respectively

to reach lethal levels. This is a rrOst unlikely <JlXUIT'ence. }bwever, the

ingestion of snaller qucmtities of these insecticides might cause detri.rrental

sublethal effects.
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V General Disrussirn and Conclusicns

Ibrrral spray applicaticns using Mataeil arrl Orthene within the

rea:mrended dose ran;Jes IoOUld have little direct effect <Xl tadpole popllaticns.

a:nce.ntratirns required to cause aOJt.e rrortality or significant behavioral

dlanges \IOlld newr be enCOU'ltera1 in the field unless accidental spillage

of the insecticides occurred.. Fenitrothion levels in shallCM porrls after

insecticide-spraying cooJ.d rrore closely awroach expected hannful levels.

'Ib~ p:-.:lk crnC2.n:cratloo (3 pPJ) observed in this investigaticn arxi the levels

reported by Sundaram (1974) for pcrds in the same forest (9-25 <p:», -=,
suggest that concentrations affecting anuran laxvae are oot reached. Peak:

stream values of less than 15 fP::l (Eidt ani Sundaram, 1975) lIOlld also prove

i..nncx::uous to strean-inhahiting ranid tadp:>les.

Suggested I safe levels I of 0.1 to 0.05 of the incipient IC50

(Sprague, 1971) I the ccncentration \'.here no detri.rrental effects occur,

are substantiated here.

Orthene has been sIrMn to be rrore effective than fenitrothion in

control of spruce lJud\.Kmns (Nigam and Hopewell, 1973). Toxicity values for

fenitrothion, f.1atacil, arrl Orthene to b~nns are 0.31, 0.04, and 0.42 119/an2

(contact 72 h IDSO) (Nigam, 1975). 'lh.1s Orthene aI¥1 Mataeil are as effective

as fenitrothicn in oontrol of the target organisn an:l of Jo..er toxicity to

anuran larvae.

To better understand rrovarents of insecticides in terrp:>rary p:n1s,

nore sanples shalld be a::>llected arrl analysed. These sanples shccl.d include

sedi.Jrent sarrples, biota sarrples, and vater scrrples fran various depths ard

areas of the IXXld. This is not feasible with the present technolo;nr, for GIC

analysis is OJstly and generally very laborious.
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Sprague (l970) suggestErl t:b! nee:i for an irdicatDr spec~es to

evaluate the effect of p::>llutants on iVJUo3.tic organisns. Tadpoles, because

of trei.r rapid aCCUlUlatioo of organic I"sticides as inlicated here an:l by
.

Meeks (1%8) are useful in deterrnini.r¥.l levels of ta><icantS in aquatic habitats,

yet their relative resistance to the insecticides ccnpared to other aquatic

organi3YlS makes them an insensitive indicator of lethal levels. Anuran

larvae un:Iergo carplex changes in their rapid devel.opnent and ""'-!ld be useful

organisns to study the effects of these pesticides on 'fetal' groNth arrl

developrent. Species such as R. sylvatioo have a relatively srort breeding

seaSCll and ~d be present in large mmbers in tetp:>razy parls at a relatively

LU'luonn size and developrental stage. Rana Clamitan.8, "*tich in sane studied

fX)pulations overwinter as larvae, \\O..lld also be useful for long-term stu:1y of

devel.opnent.
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